A., AGED 4 months, was admitted to Guy's Hospital on June 14, for passage of blood from the anus. Until a week before admission the child had been perfectly well, but during this week he had been slightly irritable, had not been sleeping as well as usual, and had had several " crying fits." On the morning of admission he did not pass a good imotion. In the evening blood was passed and he was taken to Dr. Tipping, who advised immediate removal to the hospital.
umnbilicus. A diagnosis of intussusception was made and the abdomen at once opened. The lump was found to be a tense cyst, about 1 in. in diamueter, situated in the mesentery in the angle between the ileum and the colon. It bulged into both these portions of the intestine, causing obstruction at the ileo-caecal valve. An attempt was made to remove the cyst, but though it was easily separated from the mesentery its walls appeared to be absolutely incorporated with the wall of the ileuin and cecum. As it seemed certain that any further attempt at removal would result in damage to the bowel, the cyst was incised and a quantity of white, odourless, glairy fluid was evacuated. There was no conmmunication between the cavity of the cyst and the bowel. The greater part of the cyst wall was cut away and the edges were then sewn to the parietal peritoneum. The cavity was drained and the rest of the wound closed.
The first motion after the operation contained blood, but afterwards the bowels acted regularly and the motions were normal. Mucoid material discharged from the wound for some time, but this eventually healed. Since then, on two occasions, incisions have been required to allow of the escape of mucoid material which has collected in the cavity. A section of the cyst wall showed a structure closely resembling small intestine.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. TURNER said that one of the most interesting points about this case was the diagnosis. The symptoms most closely resembled those of an intussusception; there was even, when the child was antesthetized, a lump to be felt within the abdomen. Indeed, he thought, until the tumour was withdrawn from the abdominal cavity, that he was dealing with an intussusception. As regards treatment, he thought that an attempt to separate the cyst from the intestine would certainly result in tearing the wall of the bowel. He thought that the sinus still present as the result of stitching the portion of the cyst which could not be removed to the parietal peritoneum might close spontaneously. If it persisted a further operation might be carried out when the child was older. As regards the pathology of this cyst, he suggested that it might be derived from a Meckel's diverticulum, the communication of which with the intestine had become completely obliterated. The section exhibited showed the cyst to be lined by a structure indistinguishable from the mucous membrane of the small intestine.
Dr. H. D. ROLLESTON said that the case evidently belonged to the group of enteroid or juxta-intestinal cysts, which were situated near the lower end of the ileum or at the ileo-cwcal angle. Eighteen examples had been collected by Terrier and Lec6ne' who also regarded them as derived from Meckel's diverticulum; but possibly sequestrations from the ileum other than Meckel's diverticulum might give rise to these cysts. ' Terrier et Lecene, Rev. de Chir., Par., 1904, xxiv, p. 161. Two Cases of Dermatitis Herpetiformis treated by Counterirritation.
By W. J. MIDELTON..
Case I.-C. S., aged 7 years. Born healthy. Well up to the age of 3 years, then scarlet fever. An eruption occurred after the original rash died away; not recognized at first but later pronovmnced dermatitis herpetiformis by Dr. P. Abraham. Measles twice and pertussis once suibsequently. The dermatitis persisted. Twice admitted to West London Hospital. Free from the dermatitis from beginning of August to end of September, 1911 ; then recurrence, which persisted. Counterirritation commenced by me at the end of February, 1912. At that time the pustules, blebs, and scabs were well marked, chiefly on inner aspect of upper third of thighs and spreading on to abdomen. Few spots elsewhere. Within three weeks well. Occasional slight relapses of short duration since that time.
